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¯ ’Bar ’ end In Rhode Island are ~4e. and’ Mrs. "Laf~so’~ sends-law andM;ddlD&,e& KingstonWlmllWmVWUWli ~ children ~pent ¯Monday at LaBeI Mr. and galas. WIBlamTybor spent Ion,

ffdra John Van q4 dd +,Mr ndJ H~paleong. They were aecom-Jthe week-end ill Now York In eels- , * * * *
.. :: .... h a pan]ed ,by Mrs. John Mc’~eon and bratlo, of MI T~bQr’s blrthday

MR AND MRS RALPH Tel rase Mr, and Mrs. Erle Zapt Sr ~tultJ8 s Marjorte ~tlr(lelte ilave con1 da ht r i.s e r . . ~= ¯
~]eted a rdl,~ .~]ld a ha[f~Neek tOtlr [ all~l~d,~ +ha[~d M

. G nge Cuddy I ..... pent th~ week-end hi New York Laurel Avenue have anttounced th,
of ’EL tel e ThPy grind4 s a Ill ug . I WEEK-END GUESTS of Mr. an~ where they attended the wedding engagement ot 1heir d~uS)lte:
CreninRny .’FiwNzerlaltd. I arl~ Nile,+ M ss Care .v Re ~por of N x ’Airs, Wl am J. NU o+ . Jr. w I o I% r. Tea ’asa’s eoushl, Walter %2o Dorothy, to G]J~)ert Mr~]her o~ New
and a ’ M’h le Ge ma y hey was the w~ek-end guesl tff MisS:he Mrs t.ullona son-ln-le*w and IMa at H~mstead. L L Blunsw[ek No date has hecn +e~
Visited Mr. and IMr& l~emtlal I.add [ Janlee [ta£.nlann. daughter Mr and Mrs. William :tit. and EIrs. ’StL’~hell .":!lU]aeg for the wedd/ng. Miss Zapa’ is ezu-
~lr~ Ladd the .r rmer Miss Alice’ V S T NG Mr al d M ’s. Na ha , Berry of Lopg I~lalld. and sol1 Tontm~. upeut ~unday at ~floyed at tge PzJnePton Hosjdta:
~[arlldea was a leacher in Middle- Tannenbanm Is ;htdr daughter Mr. arid Mrs, Richard P. Greaser E~ring t.ake Wolkt, r is mzJ21oyed al th~ ’J rialt~e
~Uah lIchofl[ a ~t!w years agt), ; Mrs, !~t~ai:{iR LhtbDw]tx arid grand- i!n~er~a[n@d Mrs. GrnJ~r’$ =hi, other. MIll gtu;}hetl Reid lee1 for "ltlJsh. Corpora[ion of New ~rurl~x~ick"

De. alld Mrs. Mnl.gtHI Upton JtzvU ! daughter, SJleryI Df ReW York’

hi-tsar’ and sister. Mr. and ;Mrs. Jnglon, D C. to attend her sister’s The Laurel Card Club will meAL
rehtrn~d from ;i Iiv(].~.vt..ck vaeadun’ A ,party lit celebration of lhoir Charles Gelgor of Pah’vlew. S,II- fnneral ~he plan~ to stay there at the h0.me of Mrs. Joseph
In i’l e ~t~w P.ngl d ~ t s. El rDttL daughter. Peggy s ~lxth blr[hday, d sevel*M days. Catelll of Prospect Avenue TtJesday
home they visited ~Mr. and .Mrs.! wtlilhe given by,Mr, and Mrs. [rvln aMY’r, and Mrs, l,eDtl Parker and ,~lrs, Pilomina Cataldo o[ N~W evening.
~;]aler of .New B]unswiek [11 Ihelr Moore Sa!urday. Guests <will In- children have returned from a York, i~ the’ gtiest this week of her Tgomas W. Brian, super[ntPndenL
eummer homo at P,m]cvl It,. N. Y.= e ude ,Kather ne GU ek. I% chard visit wE.h ,Mr. Parker’s,Parents, .~.tr. son alid daughterdn-Ja,N,her, aud of Grounds and Eulldlri~s of tll~

,Dr .Hubert ~ehnlldt and s3ns, ’, Christie, (~ary and Patr[ela Hall. and .Mrs. Clitlton Parker o[ Greeu- Mrs. Ntshol~ts Cataldo Piine~ton Theological Ee~lnary. J~
Richard and Daniel arc sp(’llding Louis Pa.ppalaro. Martin and Elaine wood. De]. enjoying a two weeks vacation
/;hrt.e weeks visiting r(,latives ill the Tannenbaum, Shoryl I.,lebowRz. .Mr. aBd :Mrs. Jo~e)h Taornlina of Mr. and Mrs. Johrl Earlow ,)f..idd, .....~ d.nl~.aE,.a.~,cla.dla..d ~ro~mate. f~laod re~.~ned to tgel.......NO;I"...n- Road Euclid Avenue were Sunday guest +

tWeak-end guests of %fr. aod MI~. NtelL~. Helen and Bruce Newry, home after visiting Mr. Taormlna’s of their daughter. Mrs. Gtsd:.’~Carl HaiNgrell mere IMr. and Mrs. D ....... MeIoglnowskL Marrlet Cud- llarents, Mr. and "Mrs. Charles-.:lnr;n" $14 Fines Law,+ ofEoohy .,,,
Joseph Lerman of Long Island. fly, Rherry Dunham. Ginger LSU- Taormlna. Mrs. George V. Kaltsehmld and

tMrs Stanley Zolto and ,Mrs. Carl deiisJagor and Kenneth and ,Resold : * * * * children o[ EtlO[ld Averttte spentHallengren spent ,Monday ill New Copier. i AT POINT PLEASANT for the "Pwo emlployees of Kingston Monday at Point PLeasant.York <where they dined ah,)ard thel Leaving today to spend the ~aeek- week-end were ~fr and Mrs Rock Co.. a¢’eused of Mr. and Mrs Hat old Heaeork
......... ¯ .......... ’Chartea Adams a.d Mrs. Adam’s no[Is on the road ~:hlle

brother-in-law. Ted Hoagland. durir~g thai company’s recent labor of North Laurel Avenue are the

J ¯

.

,Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tan.gol[’cs dli;[tsulties, were Lined in Munlel. Parents of a son horn Aug. 20 In

ICE COLD BEER
nal c°urt>M°ndayeveMng’Renald° PrJnretoh H°spRaL Mr" and Mrs’

eelebraled their thirteenlh weddin~t Visa and Antonio AngeLo each .tlald Iieaeock new have four sons.I anniversary Wednesday at the
a SIS fble and $4 costs, asse~.sed by Michael Ltsl In company ~tith

Washlrtgton l’3ouse. Watehung. Join- Pl’ineeton friends attended a aa-
lag In the celebrallon were Mr, and Magistrate Vernon llagmann.

Stanley A. ~hulas. 33. 78 Henry Jor league ball game Jn Ne.’A+ "t+ol.k
ALL BRANDS Mrs, Wallet, Deutseho[ New Bruris. St,. Io~t his Ilceuse for 90 days and City Friday evening.

wick and ~Mr. and Mrs. Louis An-
was fined $SS and S$ costs rot lear- Mrs. Alice Luck of Lake Vle~¢

tonell{ of Hlshland Park.
Call KI 5-3532 Free _...Delivery A.erPpending the week-end h:g the se .... f an acoldenI and Avenue o~served her hlrlhday ail-

vtsRhlg her brother-In-law and sis- driving on the w¢ong side of the nlYersary Aug. 15.

G~IIR°penuntiilp’m’everyd’yIDEN’s MA
tea. Mr andMrs. Peter Bertolozzir=d. Mr.a.d Mrs. Eric Z.i~Sr. of

Raymond E. Roberts, 24, of Tren- Laurel Avenue have returned to
R K E T ofhasBayOll he,returned ,MrS.hole.JOhn, sheB.al~oBennettvlltt -

fort°n’,maklrtg awas finedwrongttS turn.aCd $1EddieC°Stsj.
their positions with General M+tor~
C~orporatior~ of Trenton of leaed the Pilgrimage In Garrison. N+ Y.

Orzow~ze~vskJ. l~t fdlllstone, :was vacation lL0ent in Atlantic City an~i7 Som~rlet St. Franklin Township Mr and ~trs John ;Laf~so of fined $5 and $4 costs for ~mpr~perLong Island.Brok/yn. were ’week-elld gue~.ts of ,Parking" Mrs, Anne P. Miller is on vaca-
tion from her "position w th the

IN L I Princeton Theological Seminary.’ p.olertinOi "alGal Women Struck by Cot R.gmar meeUogs of he L,dts,
Aux ary of the Kingston Fire De-

KIDS LOVE Company, Inc. Mr,. RIUI Fdkohaz,. 24. of partment will be resumed Thrill-Hamilton ~St., ,was struck ~y a day night Mter a sumxner recess.

DONUTS I Z
Auto Glass Instolled d,L,,+n bv Ernest Hanuso~,kv, Mrs. Kendall Foster president wllOil. at the eorllep of Hamilton St. preside,Store ~ront WlrldOWl and Baler Ave.. last Friday. Rhe Mrs. Jane Poore and daughterMlrrori Midl To OrBer was aken elm dd esex o~pllal byAnd to he lull the~"ll gtt ind Re-silvered i the Cewmluntty itesctte Squad and have returned to their home in

Hantde, Cal. after a visit wllh her’era in their Ichool lul~¢helI Tlhle Tops Made to Order treated for liceratlon~ of face. blather-In-law and sts~er Mr. alidwe’re starting a house-to+ II HARVEY STIE~T anms and body. -
houle dMiviry service. (off French St.) [~vest[gatlon of the accident wal Mrs. Matth~.w Moran and children

¯ node .by Pc[lee Chief Edwin F of Lourel Avenue.
Look for our deliwery NEW BRUNSWICK Vl~)rhees and .it. Russell Ptelffl~r :Roy. Henry W. Heaps and family
mlln On your block this K{ Imer $~$4 NO sununons ~<as tires to lhe are varatloning with retstives lit
week . . . he’ll bring you driver. Mat~land.

Matthew Moran Jr., a m0~o.ber ofdeltsloul, hea¥~riJI d~nuti, the Naval Reserves. ts ~pendln;
~’o week~ ti’alnlng at Balnbrldge.DONUT HEAVEN Md.

RUTGERS PHARMACY’ ~ and Mr+ A°th°ny Eernar’6 FRENCH STREET NEW BRUNSW|CK ~’III celebrate their wedding =nni-
versary Monday.,:Across trom Penn Station) CH 7-9S7S

d~ Homillo. Road Fm.k.. To~.sKip
Lio.E PIE.IE AltraEl’S Z0Q’0---+ _ ....

More than 200 persons attended
BABY NEEDS PRESCRiPTiONS the ;LJolls C]tth’3 aeeozld annual pK,.

Bring Back that n+ ’~uIIdaV al Ukr, Inl,n Villain,a,DRUGS SUNDRlfS CANOY O~,m~ and e:)nIes:s highlighted
’he affair. ,Prizes were .)resented to

BEACH BALLS SUN GLASSES ,,,n.er, ,by Anthony x’aterelE. A[.
bt’:’l ,MIIchanow~ki was "r0astar .)~

(ALL CH7 6666 ++n,o,,,es
W I T H ¯ II Olhers un the rc:l’mittee plan-

n[n~ the oiceJc were JqL~ T3%dilr
lied W;llI~m ,’v[e+nr. chllr~len, Er~-10-6-4

cad FREEDELIV[RY estN:19011tano. CaslmlrCah’o.l~.:
Lalanzlll. Carlldlit (’.aP;dllltsro. Ell

FERTILIZER LIMESTONE ,.u.d Jenkms+ D~’Wilt h:eGarrah
and Melville Hulse.

PTA PLANS STARTED ~.

NOW ,Bee+e hoord of,+ M+
die’bush PPA wtll t’cmplete ,~lan¢
for ’1955-5g at a mecthlg Wedll¢*.
,l=lv in t"~e Middlebush Relorared
Chureh. "~le first I~’A .meeling wdiI$ ALSO THE BEST TiME TO ho held Sepl. 2t.

NEW LAWN!
..w,,oo,+,<.

PLANI A ,.C.E,O,,O,..<<oo.,,.,
The new tubeless 3-fronsisf0r"ROYAL-M"A.a Prep School

.. Mew! I.B.M. Key Punch
REGISTER NOW!USE N, J, APPROVED WElliltS ABOUT THE SAME Anolhtr Zenhh Iriumph--thu If You Want li Seat!

til~Y bul millhly "ROYal’i~l’+ Jl’ [I0 Alblny St. KI Imer S-391Sio ¢onvtni¢~l you forlltt you’r~LAWN SEED MIXTURL~S ~ A POCKET LIGHTER,we=ri~l it. InstantlF Idju,lubht
flag,flip tent ~lnd vohlm¢ ton.

’N’ ’ H’R’ty L~R,rR, .i tr°l"N°tubc’--n°’*B"ban’ty.’

@ONLY
Such ¢larily[ Such ¢onvtni~r~el
~d yO1a’J[ IOVI ii{ ¢¢OfIOIrlyl
Ivecagt ba¢ltry optrllin$ teal

ttwerflll I, t0me Holds! Aid, m .o*.,,.$10o,’on, ¢ondu¢llonTh© pale,, Onlyl¢<.,. COALTwice I15 SIN.,,irlmller lira1 ,ors, ii rnod~rllc ,sial ,o+l.
Mllly SelllllIlL TIlil ILl Prlal , ¯ WITN A

-
~

MONEY BACK
Illl hit ~tlllE..t~ I~t w~derqd..s..~",..~."..+,O.d,y GUARANTEE

_n__,__.l:litiMllil~i’ COOPERATIVE ""’’"°""~" ...,N¯ A,OS o~o CO.PA.~’, L..,O.
W. ~.~t M W~l.t.glll .... pREMIUM ANTHRACITE

f~ATTERIgS ANU A~GES>ORIES FOR ALL HEARING AiDS
Co,., How L~ne end Llmtoln HllhlWy :’. and Oil ¢#,¯

m , TOll’S iiKUG. t ’ RIJ ::.. .
1311 ~KIIIGIE .iT. CH’9.4~110 NIW lillONSWiiK
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m~Ie .~na=t.g ¢1~. Runion Life, PoHtlctSalk Shot Prior_. to 5-9 Group ¯ I
~j~ "~ ,"/~,~.~ ~¯ 1 heads of the company’s 40 d[vislonJ " -

The State Department of I’{eslth "miniStered the gJrst bhot. ~ast ~ "" ¯ ;:" offices throttghout the nation. Russ]art @o]tfcs and eLvJl|~$.tton
ordered that, effective to~orrow, Srun~avlck gave a second shot but

~l~. ~llk 1 E]eve, of the co,party’s.branch of-,from thn Klev nlon~reky to theall ealk anti*poSe vaccine releas- other area munlelpalities are a~valt-

~; :

:, "~ fLces are in New Jersey. ]naddi.t|on present’,vLl] be the stJb oct matter
ed in the state "shah be used in lug the reopeldnS of school for ~, " ":~¯ to observations of these executives, J of an evening course given this
the immediate fulure exclusively the second shot. ~,i ! .,,~: ~ the firm said, the survey included J fall ,by the ,Rutllers evening dlvl-
for the immunization c4" children The .rate health depart’meet said
in ’the 5-S ag~ group." it has been Informed that some

. ~:~ ~ j~:. interviews with hhe hundreds of ’3ion tn N~w Brun~wlch.
aoto~oSSe des,era served by Ua[- i Trains Stolallovleb, lnstruc4or In

Mar;ufaeturers distributors, re- 80,000 rt~ble centime4ers of the vernal C. L T. I Bastes european History at NeW
1allots and medical agencies are re- vaccine wiB be made avallathle in *’Our survey disclosed th~,t the York University, wilt he the in;
qulrod to keep accurate records of the state In the near future. Of major reasons he, hind the @archL strtrctor,
the "eaecine which passes through this amount, 75 per cent Is to ase o a second ear 1, sad Vice Stolanovlch holds a doctorate
their hands and to the children tolbe dlstrYouted by manufnctui’er~
whom it is administered. I to physicians thl’ou.gh the regal-

I President J. J. ~.roods of Newark. fnml the Un verofty at Paris and
I "are the trend to suburban v rig i has made Intensive ~;tudy of :Rue-

New Jersey has some ]OD.OOO ;m" commercial channels and the~’u~4c land the need for a second car for:sins at ttsrvard University. ;]e Is
Cent ~l]le[el’Sof the vaccinei other 25 per cent wJfi be avail- :shopping ~nd taking children to a .graduate of Rochester Unlvsr-

Foundst[onWhJch was glvenfor In.fantllebY the Paralysis.Nail°nail tax-snpportedable far purchase by the state or
I st’beet when the husband lies the.S ty and has an A. M. degree from.

sgendea. ¯ other ear to get to work." : Now York Un]verslt~v.
The vaccine was given free to. Bergsma said any Vaccine put- There are M~out 4,5g0,000 two-ear I Prior to his studies at the Uni-
l’J¢~t and second grate school chit-’ chased by the state wB] be given ~ fam]l]e.s In the alt[~ed States. The ~verstly of "Paris he was an assia-
dren. ~ to phyalelens who certify they de ; " "~ ered exeeuBve estlmaled that taut export manager, first for the

..... ¯ bou.I seven .per cent of .i£e’.v Jer Anchor Mercantile Co. and 1hen_.Ml~tll~l~]_l!les !t~_ !h!~ area ad* noL intend to eber_gej fe?_for Jr. FASTEST FI,IGHT . . . Susart sey’s ear-owolng fam[llesbevemere!fnr the I,e~ther and ~boe ~mppW
Br).in, 21, piloted by C~pt, ins. than one ear. The percentage prob- Co,

Color Can TransformYour HomeelseoAbrabam’,co,n"flewtbefr°mworldSan In’F ....,07 years,ablY wlllhe dou"dedeelai~ed.over the next ti ....
hrs,* 20 ml~. I~werin~; old Pea- .Meal of ~be state’s two-ear faiL- CLASSIFIEDS AR~ YOUR !

With Little Expense, 3ays Expert ""’ ........... ,,,air dn., b;~ lies are .bite eofiar or professional
S hrl., th mtn. workers and darmers, although two- BEeT BET

car ownePsh~p in wi(~eepresd sn.~ong
Color can do more 1has anything colors, stay In the background. Ira-" skilled workers, the survey shr.wed.

and little money Is needed, says combines welI with other eaters. / ~nE]&~U
I~;

Average annuaI income of two-ear j[[

else to make a home ,,ttractive. piyh,g dislance. Gray Is a pleasing
q~r_jj ,_ Toward families is .~bnut Stag00 in New AUTO RADIO

fui.nJsbJngg specialist Of Rutger$ valor and pattern, Sough textures
Jersey, the survey showed.MlsaaenaThwmes. exten,lon home "Consider ,e*t ....aa wefta, %"-r

Families SALES - - SERVICE
----- UNITED MOTORS SERVICEUniversity. , dull and blend colors. Smooth sur-

New Jersey’s wives and teen- TWO LOOK LIKE POUR Buich-CNev.-Pont-OId$"What you do need to traas- faces reflect [I.~ht and inlensify
agora. Ih’ed of ~*eJ]lg stranded when Fro~ "prhnary teacher to collegefor~l your home with color, hi)w- coloP&

. , ,. . ’ ~s 0- ~hetr ~aread~vlnner drives the ram-professor, s~perates are ~raettc~l NELSON RADIO SUPPLY
ever is careful p[anofng ingenuity Use warm and coo: ~.oln ily ear to work, are sparking a wardrobe mather~.atics, liked for! 179 French St, New Brunswickpatience and i)erMstenee, Miss go.thor, hut make sure there s s/a4ewlde two,PaT ~oom. according heir ad~ifily to ’make two outfits KI S-G335Thart~es pc n s ou . "Become in- mo ’e 0£ One Ihan the other "’
formed about new materials and " a special survey .by Gn[versal ~ok like four. ~ --

new fin[shoe, hen rour~t on soend-
Jug mauy hoers in time and effort ~ut~t’~’ai~j¢,uazj~.KE~u~j~vjv3~k~u~ m ~ ~ m
shopping around t0 get Just what

~J~ou want."
¯ if you plan to do any revising
of your household deCOr, on a

Opp f
¯ maBb.dg ora tgoo.,the.ew"Here’s Your ortunit to Select YourJersey State University specialist
oFfel’a you the [ella’.ring tips: *

"Consider colors of permanenl

k.chen" ’ .oehsndaSba,h=o,,oors eoonter t s,..t.ros ..d Own Lot and the Type of Home You’d Like"
furnishings you don’t plan to

ia~SConsider /he relationship of

=:°=: "W Y N N E W 0 D"
predominantly ~ith variations and [~
serenk¢.

l"Rememher thai you pan achieve,ariety bye grades] bleodl.g of COUNTRY CLUB TYpe HOMESdulh using one ~olor. Use the J’tlost
(,i~’ht 1o dark. from ~rlght to
grayed co]or--dark or light--bl the
Isrgesl area. reservlnf~ hzlIdiltso- -

cerlts f ..... ]]areas" 30 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS"Gray or nluted co]ors, and eofl]

e70-Day SeasonFor jWater!aw!fi oo.

O N E F U LL A C R E E A C H
Joy 70 eon~eutlve days of hutltJn~,

of Fl~h and Game, Department

ve]c~ment announced lodsy. SPLIT ¯LEVEL ’ANt) RANCH TYPE HOUSES
The seamen is fixed ’by .!he Fed-

era, Fish and Wildlife Service, Dr. CUSTOM BUILT TO ORDERA. Heaton Underh[I]. director of
the ~tate Division of Fish and

~aa~11e. re.~orted to Dr. Joseph E.
M(’r,esn. enrr~lssioner or the

COME OU3" TO WYNNEWOOD TODAY AND .
f~ed to accept the Ne’~ Jersey Fish
and Game D~vlslo. ~eeor~me.d~- SELECT YOUR LOT AND HOUSE
liun that t.he ,l~out~ .bag on seaup
be eo.tlnued L~ls year. As a re- Situated in the historic Rariten Valley, near Bound Brook, these~111t. ~OSX~’~ Rre cls~e(l with olher
ducks sqd ba~. ]tmJts w*ll h~ d ~ tlty~ homes are located close to some of the finest recreational facili-SZNcB~CeD g.S mSOSDESLV

George .Parker Of 7 Ann St. ties to be found. Built along River Road, WYNNEWOOD offers
~leaded guilty h) a charge of being
drank and dlsorderIy preferred convenience with a modern suburban relexed atmosphere. You’ll
by his w~fe, Mary. He was fined want to call it "home" when you visit WYNNEWOOD... so dr)
$25 and $5 costs and siren a six-month suspended sentence to.,~ il today.. , you are cordially invited.
t ~)unty workhouse.
and the posst’ssum limits wll] "be 8
the same as last year. ¯

,Umler lhe Ft, clersl ,Fish sad [~
"~,lldllfe Servlee regulatlov=s, the
seasoll eli bra]lt this year will also
he ?O days and will rnn concur-
rentIy with (ha s{,asnn on dllek~ ~nd
geese. As 9er last year, American ~uIJder SOIds ARents
and rodbren,ted ~e~gansers must
he co,nted .s part of the dadyl}ag JAMES P. BA’DOLATO GEORGE W, MILLER
ltm~ts of waterfowl.

HunU.g houm d.Hng the open On Premises 124 Church Street CH 7-0948
walerfowl sea*on "will he one ~a]f
hour before sunrise to sunset. In
theoast the sea,on o=Jened st noon EL l iot 6-7447 . New Brunswick.
on the fird day. ¯ ¯s :~ ’ .

The federal gover/Iment also an-
r.mmeed a JS-~onseeoflve d~ sea- i

" ~ t ,.; Y~ ’,
son o~ Wilson snipe (jaclm~J~e)
~d t~ze ~ew Jemey season wBI ; : [

. ~ ’:DPen n Oct ~9 a~d dose Nov, 1~ , , IlL
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SUPERSTITIOUS JONES
By James D. Harsh

IIDLACK Cat" Jont!s. as hls team And then It happened. He dared
JJ mntes called him, wa* a not even think of such a grlm

supcrstithals second baseman. So slthatlolfft. It wenl down in the:
|t was natural lhat a parUeular record books somethln~ like this,:
day, wblle plsyblg for the Center- CentervHiu RL.JIcgS had n~anag.’J
vllle ]~edleg, lie decided to sil to close tilt’ a:ip sozztuwhat azld
lhe game out, dec]arlng to the the seole n] the I:t~t innzzs~( s~oud
coach that a horJJhle thing might at five to ci~hL A:.t wh+thPr -~tzy
happen tu him or tile team Jl he ane else was nwnke (.+ thiq
W~S nlade to play on FridLL~, the o~lJnOtlS total Jones l~.as+ He
thirteenth+ knew fulL Well thai five and eight

"Yon can’t alt tile bench this made tbtrleen ~nd the sweat
game," eo~eh Evans said, "we brahe oul across his forehead.
need you. You’ve got to gel that The Redlvgs had the bases loaded
c’ra~¥ supcrstlll.n out of your and there were two outs. And It
~llnd ft d0csn’t matter whal day was the superstitious kid’s turn
this Is, you’ve got to play.’* to awing the timber.

"But , . . but. coach, you’re not "You’ve got lo put In a ptheh
going to make rt3e pthy, are you?" bLtter, euaeb," danes sg[d fervent-
Jones Bsked.

’+t am Roln~ +o make yau play,
ly,

Or you Call quJl this team." Evans gave him a cold shrug

ft w~s after the very first pitch and "BJack Cat" decided against

of the game when "Bladk Cat" argutng, He stepped to the plate¯

knew his fears were coming true+ On the first pitch he blasted out

There was a neat sizzling ground- s grand slam homer. Tbe final

er. cl.se to the dirt. and Jones score was Centervllle nthe, vJsRorl

behh]ed it hke it was a greased eight.

egg. By the Hme the top halt ot That nJgM, much to the sUper.
the frame was over Centervllle stitlous seeond sacker’s surprise,
trailed tour to nothing¯ "Blaeh coach Evans and the rest of the GHURKA8 8AVE COI~ER . .. It took I00 men, 25 vehicles and 4 days to salvage Brllhth na~*y belt.
Cat" hed committed two errors, ~eam put on a ~remeedous birth- copter mired I~ swamp near Jabe~e E=beu durthl war a~ Reds in MaI~ya.

"You’ve got to take me nut." day party for "Black Cat". And

he said to F.vans as he eat de- It wasn’t until they wbeeted out
Jecledly waiting his turn at the the cake that dones remembered
p!ate, that the next day would be his

"Not on your Life," Evans ssld, birthday. He was too excited over
q’h~ bnttom half of the first lnrt- the way the gnme turned out to

Jng ended wJlh the second sacker be ghle to think of anything eLse~

t~nntn~ the breeze for a third He bent low to blow out the
~trike+ Nothing happened in ~e eandte+, then stepped baek a
+,dl+wmg ln.h,gs e~c+p+ th.~ the minute .ed the f.. Impact a tbe " ̄ "
oppostllon rompiled four more occasion hit him. He*d have to
points. Bul not one ball came forget abo~t that auperstitlon
close to danes. That was good, he stuff. He was destined to have a
declded. I~eal good. Be looked whole y~ar of had luck otherwise.
t~p at the tans; he was letting And at thirteen a guy can’t afford
them down. *’-re knew for carl¯in to lose a whn]e year, not when he
he was leIthlg everybody down. wa~ Just getting to be a star
Three trills to the I’1:1~,e,three player for the thtle leag~:o team
strike outs. th CenterviHe.

aeo is congratnla~ed by Pres.
Eile~hower after being aworn th

IT
.. d+ly
aa UN dJll~rmament eomtnls-

--" ¯ion. fi/4~slle~ was POA head and ;

~o gy ..... HKDIPJL[ later presldeulisl aalbtant aa ¯~
d/lKr mltrllenk

~OR something different, pnp
your canned baked beans [n HIGH JUMPER8 . , . LL Henry Nielsen (fell) and C~pL Edward

parboiled green pepper halves and 8perry, UfiAP officers holding 45,200 It, paraehtlte record, plait
heat in the oven. They’re really ~

D0~000 ft. leap from bllgoo~ at Eltlllmore base.
iometthng special.

When you’re lcoklng for ¯ tasty
but ndtritious sweet for the young.
Ilers, pit cooked prunes and stuff

2930 tbe~ wlth ̄ hall a ma~ahmallow.
Put into the oven Ions enough to

4 * f4 brown the marshmallow.

EECIPE OP THE WEE’K
Perk B¯ttt~gn Rl~e

(Serves 4) Prom the Seville Chroalele, fie- about. , . fo see that there Is som~.
I pound bulk pork saoi¯ge ~rllle+ Ohio: We were ~aLking to an thing wrong with the present
¼ cup minced onion aid- timer the other day about solldstion procedure.
2 cups cooked rice : scboo]s. They’re ¯ touchy subject. AND we believe thgt placing all
2 cups canned tomatoes ’.+: Tbts man and his neighbor h¯ve- proposed consoltdallons on the hal-
2 tablespoons e&l|up Wt spoken to each other since Guib ~t is the answer to most of the
Salt ¯nd pepPer ford Township one room btdldlogs ,roblem. This attitude of toda]~
]Pry sausage and onion u~t[1 were abolished, and the predent there the average elt[ze~ [s re-

brown¯ Pour Off drippings. Add PLAY CAT AND MOURE ¯ ¯ ¯ centralized sehoo] was built in fie- garded by school authorities as an
cooked rice, tomatoes and eJt- fil~Je Q, l~+¥ear-old eat, and vllle. That was nearly 40 years /mheci)e not fit to be co~sul~ Oil
SUp’ MIx we]h Cover aIld cook A4rae¯, peg ihop monte, play Io- ¯go! the dJspos[tion o~ ths or her eh/l-
sthw[y for 30 minutes. Season tether lit Atih~gton, Vau bent¯ We mefltioned this horrible ex, dren Ulltll money is needed r~t~sg
to taste with salt god pepper. Id iiruhitee| dBIIHI ~bo[~ ample of the serious attitude of be changed,

people toward any problem con. ~ ,*t. *P~Sltdellt

Something wonderful to ~erve neeted with the public schools for Prom the u

with chicken or turkey are these ~ust one reason . . . Consolidation¯ vlew~ Setlth PasldnlB, C&lfferalst
rice balls. To 2 cups og cooked lt*:l NOT only In the air; Jt’s lr The professional loafer and the fel-

rice, add a beaten egg, salt and hooks, magazines, newspapers; low who overworks present two ex-

pepper, Shape Into ba~ls’and chill and the state legislatures. In man~ tremes. The loafer does nothing

thoroughly, Fry In deep hat tat smaLl districts and rural areas It’~ for himself or anybody else. T’aa

until goldel~ brown. ¯ dire necesslly. In other plaeea man Who knocks himself out burUI
we suspect its considered ’*the both himself and his family. SemiDrsthed l~.t0hed pineapple added thing to do," like buying ¯ new where between.the twu lies a b~g~

tO a simple butter frosting 1| a e¯r or television set. Certainly In py medium of aedvJty.
wondetfLd treat far ~upeake~ or the face of a rapidly growln~ The point Is that each indlvMulI
even spongeeabe, school population we have canals, ihould try to get the most out Of

Add Iome mustard to ¥ottP terltly oppOsed Slay e0nsolldat[oi~ Life, The lazy man doesn’t, sh~co
thick white sauee and pour ~ll program for Seville. constructive activity Is sn integral

~6~ over sliced hard-cooked eggs and BUT many places eonoolidatlon~ part of happiness and satisfaetth~
diced ham sitting on ¯ piece of are necessary, And [n these places lln the other band, ~ fellow WhO .

~o’~I]~[I ¯ Ilgtl4, l, I Ifl*lt, I tOl~St, It makes a wonserful hog IebOol boaz~ are dJesolved ¯rid never lets Up for ¯ little plegltfftIlze ~J J~m¯l:, S sd=. SS-I~. ~lt=le. I~ I¯NwLeh for ¯ chilly day,
two or more adJoththg dLstHcts ¯re h¯rd)y ha8 ¯ pleasant existence.

~’;~ N*l~’~a*~lll"l~tlll-a~I’~;tl ;I; "Veat chop* reed flavor whe~ vomb[ned. Unfortu.ately there is ¯ Some people e.thlre the m[snrp
emr/turqa°lser ~rl ¯ st t~l tlmam~; ~k ~’l =M Io add ¯ ¯n]Jf teltdeney to do tldl la a lux~rll¯ of constnnt want bee¯use theJ~

tt~41ft thlnle ~el ~bftti I 8111r~lttm II ~.ey re .....~,
~t[41tltlla/l ¯altair 1.11¢O111 llJl~ 141 "’~’" " o| srBg ttr over lom~ move, With ¯ e¯rt~th gmo~L~t ¢ endure a UtOe le[f dlse~e
I,.Llea¢le., t4 mltl~l,~.trle~a 0 ~Yb d _~. P°! ....... ~¯ .................

won’t
JehJ ~q~ let &O dee palttfi . ~omato’slr~0e CLUW.ea with ¯ ms Og . ~ ~ ....,~...~+ tnd hgrd work. Other¯ agc~nul~t~

ms..g.,,,. ~i~’~.- L,.~ [~.~ ’r=L<,,,’, ~’.’,+. ms,= ~m’s=.., m,~ v= ,m~ ̄++.==, ~o.ble th.th+ vm~,tre.uo=, e~ort ..’1,:/ ~--~ f,. =~
I:C,,~gM/#d~:~W~gk’~-~" ’ ~e:++J’:-¢ ...... ~-~ ~,~,.,~..,r~o,,=.=.,o~=,+.<+=,u,.z~ mm,,.=~,=,t~.m+=Jt=.s=,+.....

¯ ~: emm/~i,+~l+:’ e~+ .... :
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!T PEEVE

IP+ ~ mRmy af his np~ortera

NE o( the moat d]sthrhlng ale- Adaml, admRt)ng he called aU Interest the Incre~slng number ofi
O meals In the prvsent "mass th di~aerlathms dea]thg :oath we ~ is not too ImprobaPle thae &n old.afleas1 one independent agency
Washmctun" Is the fact that under government urging thel~ to hold American~ aMd otlr ]elsqre time. old Jiltx mlgbl be brokeu and It:
the code ol ethics which aeema to up action, until alter the Houee For th~ ell’St ttme former heavYwelKht champlal3 r4~
prevail here there Is zlo awarD-had passed eli the ]~bcofl-Yates road. the averagl
ness either o! Impropriety orl apprDpriatLoa.
wrong doing.

The JmpraaaJon seema to prewtl tlunal Magazine, .teortu,e, eberg- that we can e+<peat more and more ~++ shol at the beavyweiKht USe, but in’
that lo aqtzare accounts, all Lhat le lag that the big government house, leisure time as thia alomie age
necessary is ~ qua d~ing the keepiv.fi agency. General @ervI~es progresses. MGate ~hw, ys came out the Ioaet’+~

Ez=ard is still wlnrithi" sn~ losLnH,
cte~r+s tha Sl~.t~. [tl~w.. fe.otto~sftsrP+, tdopp(ReSs aP.~ bee‘+‘+ able to Rod Pall the t{nte I ~ ~.V.d eblttteel ~te thlt he wUt stllU~

I ,,Thus we have Mr. Tathott. Se r Waste . letting caner¯eta to favor .would Tequlre to stretch out ill a [+’ / be af(l~J)ld ~l)d W~lllt~g & shot 

hand. and dwell tip n e ’end ]+ ~ +

i+ ~

Brockton BIacbb.sle7 . . , Oear~+ththe Senate CommRfe= Jf you t~Lr~k buslnela whtcb wan ’wtotehed]y
of th¢ clouds, the sky ttnd the birds " ~ ~* +I + ~ech*s tute¢seott~ttl +tqmtrtt wlth.wb=t I h=ve heron dome ~ no+ goo~h~n+to+,"

for the Sir Force, ~ am w/lbng to We have had many lnata~cell el that +oar n e aped and unh rr ed :. +.+ +: + the Naval Academp Is Io he Pt.-,o.o b +,t ++der , +halU d+o I ’+++’ ++.--. U. +,,h +..=.my private company deviation In the Department of + ~
resign from
the Paul B Mulligan Company; AgrJcuRuPe In dealing with farm- Long enough upon this aim earth to ~ +*r : %~ coming to ~tlmntm @]1st year and,

thus we have even Pres/derlt ors. The latest ts a published U.~+ live tibe +t to+~ rnan re~xtly Sho’+t~d*

E[sonhower a stickler for the con. Department of Agriculture, Com- Aheady there al~ foreas at work,
RIG KI,U . ¯ . Ten Khta=emkl. the Em+tu~s p|~+Ythz th .~l~.pot~l,

venlions seeming th beUeve that modify Cr+d/t Corporation. dJslrt+ t~nder the tea6e~hlp of an an-
Cthol~ttsti Red’= powereul eat erBlltlmarel~tUafia, l~U.s. Fbthi

¯ cancellation of the DixonYates botlom of ’+realized teases" as +
Lightened few. whlch bays sin[ater buemaa, o~+ .+is b&itln= so- mug WSdtR+ Smr+tc+ ~mmut)+ ~l-

vLmed Washlnglon @late pme o~-=
designs on any new telsure +dme Craiga, wItll 3e boll~a rllns, 81 elahI lh~t two p’4~U&lt @Tl(.hl~ hs~l@lM~!

eordract, should end that unholy result of the prtcl support pro-
We t~ey acquire. The~ ]sjiua the

?IIGI leered sad ed runs belte~ Ira, in the Puget 8o:md &tel h~d ~e4~¯IaSiance, de+pJte the fact that w# gram fcr fiscal year 19+5 through
Lr+htfut warning that ++too much re~rted reeevered tm ~bert~ by,have a pJ¢ture of tl’~ ~udget ApPU ~0, ]g0+

BUPI~.au. the AtoMic ~nlpgy Com- ~.s carried in the Congressional [eJallre time +an end lit mass de- the head of ~+ussil’s nMlon=l ~irk¯.
lenerat)on. ’+ They aren’t worrted lllg lll~tt man¯lament l~m. +mission the Federal +U+p~dE+ Co~. Record, th¯t report list+ total
about the guy who cbesel along

mtmto~, the ~curtty Excbe~xge program lessee at @e0e,9~at,~ foe IRer a golf ball, the putte~r who , ..... ,, . ~, , .
Commission, the Federal Powe~ the period. BUl listen to thls~ plants roses and fomatoes In the ~:~’~ J+’~

.~
lo +ervlJl+ two master=, and all Uonm to relief services from prJ- weekend chasing butte~’fiies, Tbese T++~+~):*:~:~++,:,.:+:+"~<

people get a~J~et@e,They~nr~ctm on+ way or anom+r ~ +am orgamt.Uo+, .~cb a. ChRZ *orry +.+~,.+ : :~_++~+~ POLIO VACCINE
attemptlnfi to cover-up a bald at+ Cht~rch World Service, Catholic about those who would use their * ~ ¯ ~ + -developedwithyour

;+ + ¯ ¯ - . :~ March 0fD/mesfunde-he$tempt to bulldoze the ta~ayers In Relief ~ervices, many other church do-nothing tlme Just doing n,thlng.
.

+~
favor o~ ¯ mulUl-mLLIfon wJndfa relief services totaltln&’ $107,202 000: Needless alarm, f say. No need "" ~":~+(~ bee~ lic~oed ~y the U.~. a0~go private industry but thars not ¯R--Listed also aa tar concern Until the sky ts no

some is avail¯hie commercially.Ar+d the covet.up w¯s etthmpte Iosl+es due to the pr[ce ~upporU longer high and blue,tJ][ stream8hy some of the top men in the! program, are the donations made /run dry and bards don’~ fly, tfiI you $00 your falll))y dP~or.
~edera] a~eneJes even after th by Co,gress u~der spealat laws can’t J~nd a fish or a flshlng pole.+++++++ +++o+ ++++o+++
complele pub]italian of every- needy persons, d/@{teas and di~" Sure ~Jsappeat’ Jn~o enteroal d~++k.
thing t21at had go~te ~ under such aster L’elIeL, veterana admth[stPa- l~es~.
~ecJetivan++ss. lhat we find the tlor~ and defense departmeu~ for g You v+on’t kill a lazy man with

~ssJstaot ~ the President, Mr. tet~ o~ $/~&ei~.O00. leisure time any more than you
¢Itn drown a fish tha bathtub+

By LYN CONNELLY

<l~¯n you fell ~e how many Ibees Con~BSl )1111 deotSrnd war? SOAP opera heroines ara bevin~
I~1their dt)~ de.ya I~tety--rcxor¢ ~oA~Eleven times. With NrltaL% t$1fi: With Mexico. 1~; With Spain. fhan n~naI Bnd that’s saylng quhe

IBOB; Germany. 10£71 Aus{rla. U@lTl Japan. Dee, e. 19411 Germany. I+ gree.t des& stn~e they geer~ t~
gO~7~EFOV£RT/A~

Dec. 11. 19411 It¯laY. Dee. IX. INI; Bulgaria. dune 8. 1942. Hi,gary. go through one crisis after an-
Jul~e e, 1N2 ¯nd Hur~anla. J~ne 0, 1942. War was never formally other . . , We’re thtnktr+g sbee[-
deelitred with r~thOll th 1~ nor Igathst the Confederacy in 18el, fieally of "valiant Lady"... Now
nor wlth ¯ny o! the ~an~ tad/an trth4s, ~or Wlth Korea Jtttte el. bore ta +t w<+~an wh~ h~s fatte~ th
lO~0. love with a pilot who ha¯ It wife

~, men~l Inst&lut&~ . , . ’~beyyo~ tell m~ whM ̄  ~th t~z tl?
P plan for him to get a divorce (In-~.-The Inheritance fax II regard6<l ill It deafh lax since It beoomell

~ldeu’¢aby, ~pparcnt~ the e,t~tho]Ppayable, only upon the death o~ I person.
Was unaware tbag yo~ cannot dl-,~We~e II11 the paoom~eJ~dl~Uon¯ Or the Joint C)ommlt~o on Or~+KIIIP~ ~’g~el~ s P:xe~tht p~++(e~tt ~r+d thets

Lion elll~N thee IIIW by IMIIIIJe ol th@ l~glllldtVe KoorginlllLtlo~ they are go/ng to m,trry Itnd live

~
&ct~ h~l~lly eTer after . , . "~e ~r~ly

+A’-No. ~om@ of tha P~porlarlf Peoomme.dllttons r~ot adopted their:dad hitch le that the ’.vile proven mo~t
s l~tnl ~eI~Isttve+exe~uttv~ emm©ll; & Cm~eressloual perseunel eL- ~neoo~ratlve and. afler ~th~ IIIJT 00 K[EP CLaN

gee; a Itenographlo pool; ¯n adrolJ++JsUralJve asslstItnt for every )’ears, suddenly bueotxlel wall.
~f memberl ~reat~or+ of ¯ f~al policy commtttee ~e @enath aa- +Yhim makes thInaa a little dIPP~tJl~. ,

quIred aUth°rl~’?’ "nee P’Slage °f the act t° empl°Y ’dm[nls+tratlv’llaslstant,.
~on~Ut OUr heroe, are up to the aitu¯- [... They flow pl.n th get an

THE BAFFLES By J~V~ahoney
,~.--~re committee I~etdl IlXOt Igel open to plthUo IZ~lll~cllol h~ 8partmeot for bulbaMd and wife

@rid h~’ll ~t~ w~th her UtllS ~he I
feels "secure" again R£1d the~ he’ll

.A--~’0. Tht’y are property ot Cong~au, Itnd are ILge@aatble tO any tt~ero.,
lower Uha boom bY toiling her he

bcr of huustl. want| 8 divorce , . , ~’)IIS seems A I~NA IN h~Ul~. EAI~
,~r--~JhlkU ~I $bl) d~ers1~l)~ ~ "l ~$1t" &r ig i. ~ "+ &ol*I t~CO~Ireu+P the only noble thing to do, they
A--"Blh" ls the technical deslgnaUon el + a measure hltroduced in elthet ~ee] . . . Meanwhile, while the poor

Souse. After ¯ RW hlJ bead plllled by Off@ HOUSe, It becomes ar~ wkfe Is chSdlsbly happy over her
AOl of thal House. ~ it hi palled hy ~loth houses, It becomes an lew life, her husband is sne¯klng

+~et of Congress. even ff not approved by the President. ~to the hall Io try and kiss our
hummer but not SO vail¯of lady.

pl.rlleular epilo4o tn the
p|sy Is pretty dlst¯sle(u] . , . Pea.
hS~ |lltlh |h)Ogs @o ~¯pp~l~ h[l~ we
dol=’l Ithe te UhJnk there is lloth]l~lT
wrong with such seedy iroinge-o,
, ¯ , 011 the other hg~td, lU wOUld
be h~rd to beSeve th¯t ¯ m¯n mnd
WOm¯l~ In fore call mee esch other
@onst¯nNy w]Ibout ¯ I~w of emo-
fJoII . . , ’]’he Itlthor woulg @+lye WOULD ~ SP+[~K A LI’I~’LI~
~lOlle e~erybody S big Lever N he LOUDI~R ~ C-CI~C+ ,~N* 4 ~IN~P

I. ,4n I~otllOr J4 (|) ¯ 011111111 tealI (b) o~I WI~o ~ftillt bed JIIIt ~oved husb~N llng WRe N YO0, I ~OkVE A I~,~AbithJA
ll~l af tOWn for |be URfl¯ ~JD| , ¯ .
5Ph4~ NIpLII Woldd @lYe llUffereg
.lUll lUl muob tram ~ lepsrsUlOn
~mllm If coIIrlee the m/UUMIOI: would
lot hllvO I ql@l@ Io drllmJllo
III lU II INw, , , . ,

In hot, +.be NaP "Vii]lane Lily"

d~Cl~Ui]lbhmr ~ndMeranU son, RrUp~al
dUv6~e4 friend+ ffull~¢$d Old.

"+L~++ + ...... ’’+"m+"~’~"~’"" "- ".:
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R~t./~l~

Inspection ~ei’lod of t’ne ~ :reE[a.[

J L--o & J--JI
~Ol~J ~vm’ ~.Lio..= ~o a~u~ th..~o.lStory Tells HowNOW - ftw’ "R J, ro,~ .ttE ,h. ~.,,..= math,., in~W JlEE#~ II~lt ¯ w ~w ret’ord W[Li be re-¢lesJEned ~ non- i

[More than 2,300,000 ~ew Jersey melt order .stem Is required only [sh~inS weiEht Jn excess of S~00 e~xds used in the ,teensin- of dr[v-] gUSrry *~loea
drivers and .1,800.COJ vehicle own- to alE, the ~pplk~atlon tOrCh andJ~ounda. eP3 and vehtstha. ~eneej~he a~,ai- Local ill ~. & [¯,,.a ~.t. ,be d.’eo.~ ..noted hy ~e ,~t..n ~ *~th a ch o~ o . I o~o doLi., of e.h .~gl~.r..o. auLi,~ ot -....t ~.~.o. ~,, .OS~hO.S
¢’~anBe [11 New Jer.ey’s aye c~ n Ior r

e ~ r mo ey fee It the ~n~)ect on fee and pay-
chth~ |or k’eeplnx statistics ¢cetert "I~-en,sing drivers and vehicles, de bl the requested ~;,mount in ,mellt of such re~lslraLiorl fee con- log approvals and re.tee~lona all How btmhlecs and Industrial........ Ilhe return envelope. Upor~ rece[plJstitutes ~’,ay.ment of the inspection wM,.lp~ lapeels]lsts bays helped ,hospitals n;~eE]nnln~ e&r ~" n ~,’~ a 1 i of a ro er]v &J ~ed 1 .........- P p g ap~ cation ’fee as fixed by law. There is no The roe r ntralls~thn ~his area, ~y other means than]tcensud drivers alld registered form an~ re "’s’L ..... J :p edu e ~’o,r ee . ....

..... f au,o~ohiles wfl] reeei,e , will IsSUe al]ur~eewa~e’o~n~ ~r~vC~r :payment eta lee .by the owner at ot ].~@ectlon records Is now ~eh~ *mane]a, support, zs told ’oy the
~ ] t e DI J.] n t;tleense or registration by ~ai] from MOTOR VEHICLE AGENCIEg: u a , e , e

r " ~dne.
n the ma~ from h vso o " the tree of nspec on form ] ted ther fare o lets In Se:p emeoer ssueofana on° maga

I Motor Vehh’les, an arppLicaLioi~ the sen’oral oeflce of "~- "~’v~-~o - J- ., ...... formation on this ~hase ~t~e p o-,
|arm "~o he nsed In the renewal of Th~ dziver" or o.wne~= who~de" I;~°~llne :pTesem..t.ere . no charge Brsm Is not available at Lhls time. Gen. Rr~ert W. Johnson, chair-.. ~ . in ins motor yen]ale aBenc]es aria s

cation toten is a business machine J~d a~tl--t ~^- ~"~ ..a a..,..’.~,.~; j°lreci ,mazJ cro,.,er ~’stem J~lJn ,ZUl! are approved at the inspection st°- try’s Advisory ~Board for Hos~l~ls
o o a o ~ ,~,, ;~,,a.u u=~e~..~vu opera o.. neareeor saunorzeo tJo so I r o t’a~erhlsowne er[eneee~eE [card c ntsinl~g full inf rm Lie tee *o .k ..... , ,_ _.~ .... . ,. J_ . _ , . .s. A1 . t[s poposed t pu ~ E’[Mp.

fpertathhlg to a ]~eensed driver or it~t~h-’"~.~’.~ ’" uru=r ,[, ;ac~,~- j~y taw to hi axe carts o Changes [nlo use a specls] ~ype windshield Jta} ’patient several yearn ago. At
rt~gistercd vehicle. The &pp]Jca- : ............... i re at[re o ne estaD snlTlent o sttsker for ceJec ed veh e es. ’ t]lat time he saew .pafJerat3 .served
t~on form w ] bear he as address [ DRIVERS LICENSE FEE: The aReneles arid their ],o, enLions, .The ] i lukewarm meals and disturbed by
of he dr vet or owner 8s t asp- new ma order s~xtem.. Brants auto ~ au no’~es toe o re dor o¢ ne the noise o~ neJE~ebors’ radios and

ears on the records of " ~ motor and mo oreyc e dr vers the o,pllon D v siGn of MoLar Vehle es o deslg- , ¯ the clatter of e]eanin women in
’whJH~ d ,son A ..... ....I ret.rn jvf renewinE Licenses thra perlodlnate one aBencyJneaeh eounty for Troffzc Death I~rridors ,e no cede asothor
~ve]~)ew aecc~z~any-’he ~p.]ofoneyear at lhe fixed fee,oar o1~ each 300,gO0 inhabitants or frae- ’" . h~ghly<rai~ed nurses were ~urden-, .a o. for he eonveo enooo t,e ,al.,.~ a th.eoyear ,le~ns~ at a J.on. Estsmote Down led hy man. ~opprofo.iona] ta,k~.

r oc w traduced fee, A renewal of an auto(
Since the conversion proBra’m is [d vet o ~er ~ Todsy ~d s ry s ,~dv~ory S~ard

¯ ~ny dr,vet or owner ~vho re-,yearsw[IJeost~hedrtserS ,Are. ldJffletdt at Ibis time to extenLi tniity estimale for the L~’hor,Da,’for HnspRals has1200 experLs=endrJvez’s tense for a per od of hree still in the
formative stone it Is The ]owe~t ilatJorzwJde tr.ff[e fa- -’- -- ,.~......, o~..~ ,e~

ce)ves suen ~,ppx~cauon ]arm in ,heI’"e’~al or ,n auto drivers ¢,nseJ delft]its Jntormlltion as to the weehend since 950 was announced ~c:r:]’a; o’0"~rl~n ........
~ .......I~.ai]. has the choice of usl~[ the for a pe.r od o one year "~’ cost locations of aRencles or other par.. today :by the Association of Casu-J._^ __ ~..~. _~. ~_" r~, eMeter a man-

~,re~ mall order system o, maY,the driver $,3. A ren.wal ot a~Lieularaeon0erntngtutnrefacLiHies, altyandSuretyComl)anlos, r:,.~%¢:~o%:::::.,:~.?.;~,:~o::,~.
go lo a mo oz vemee agen~ ;or motorcycle drivers license for a ’A de/inite announcement at this The association, ~h eh a r~buted v~’~ ~t"~’h~s’~ ........... ;r o.t~e..puPpose at eftectblg th .... }serlod of ~hroe years w01 cost the I phase of the .prol~ ..... ~ .... the reduction to the current ’~low J yaCl~ev°reh~,sp ta]s In the Ra Lia.¯ ,.a.SErYi¢ec~e~ecls-i~use-thedr~ver$2~A~ehewa[~f~m~‘or~peete~]~ter~n~beyearDndL~vetro~e~a~etyeamy2 VfHEJ~;~O~st~i::~o~;~!i ~i~i?i !:? !;}}i ....

~an~° !i~:gl: i!: ~!~ 8~sOstPt~!~l~f ~e~ii Th~board has taken ’measnres re

CHarter Auto Radio TRATION FEE, The reflewa] fee of j and motorcycle drivers licenses and f]etent tu,nctioniz~: and has organ-
:passen’ger vehicle registrations ]s passenger vehle e registrations, The " , ized courses Jn ~man relaJions for

= .... I.eng..ehts~ea ~.dtsa~*nB a ~.ann-I INSPECTION The pressg" vehb ~he r[~L-of-~a~; and ,~ fro~m :’all- Improv[ns theft food service the
-- J facturer’s sh~pp ng we ght of less ~cle [n=~oectJon .procedure will con nee asleep at ~.e w.ee,, hoard, was ghle to offer cateterJao

FEE ,NON lhoVOf~:~,::;¢~?;j,~.:o~o: IInB there,, no" .plan to .e ~ec’ateed to cross the street between[n- Ho~pRa] .hiring eprooedures and
@ g R ’ " tersect one O who s eiTPed into1̄ One Year Warranty manuthe urer’s ~p ng we gh~ of J the th~ectlon stations. Future ,~,..,,..., ~..~ ~.h;.,~ .o.z~ .... wage rates have ~een ~andardized

NELSON RAn O SUPPLY 2700 poun~ or more ,’~ut not Jplans call for relocation of some a~j"~"t’a~’~’[[e~’~.om~l~l(a-ne; by the board’s volunteer e~e.rts.
79 French St, New Brunswick grab er ~han 3800 A registration tn~peetlon ~ta~lons W h add[ tonal one actions of drivers nd edes ~qulpmenz - maintenance ~eule$

K 5-6335 fee of $25 covers those passent~er facilities for drivers exa.nl nations tr ans ~ P have ,been set u~p to foresfl[ "b~ak-
vehicles having a manu~ac urer’s and ihe licensing of dr vers and

In a’ddilton to these traffts death~
downs or expensive repairs. Bey-

:- vehicle.s, v " Jog ~elhods have ,been revamped.
¯ Any changes created ,by the con- o er 22,000 drivers and ~a~.engers, requests for help have come to

_~.....~.~
,lus some 3,200 ,pedestrians, .the .RarLie.n Valley volunteers fromOpen Ev’~nings version ’~rogram will have no ef-
~ared likely to suffer ~ersonal in- many out-0f-the-area ho~ltats, the

By__Appointment/~0(~I~’. * ’ / ~
feet on the :physical procedure now

~urLIr[ea’drlversAt lea~tor one¯pedestriansOUt of everyert~’cle

~ G_E

(m’.~,ioyed at ihe inspection station~, th. naYS.
llo~.’ever, a definite program e.m- VO]Ved In a fata] aeeldent will have

I ° ’ " GoES ~’~’~’---~"~
bracinB the centralization of rec- heels drlnhing alcohol h~rn.al~t.qv " "

~Ye,, ,...,, ,o~-
ords I~ oo~ I. :process an, ~., ~ehe~oro ",e oe=:denl, the assoe~al,o. Point Systemress the groom put into c.peradon during the firs/ said.in formal attire FREE, if your.edd~n, part~ of fl. o, ~..., ~n.,udlng Faces Chonges9.oGre) comes to our shop for your wedd, l,~’ NO ¯DOWN PAYMENT t

rent*Is. All Makes and Mo4or~ PORTABLE ~10 The ,’.New Jersey ~olnt ~y~te.nl,
ACME MEN~$ FORMALS ,OEDS. CHEVROLETS ¯ BATTERIES ’vhleh in three yeRrg has C°rle(’tad

PLYMOUTHS the dl’l~lnE h~bLts Of 7,30E trafficFORMAL WEAR IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS~
Vlcto~ Til~l Exchange In Stock law violation repeaters, is s]ated

408 George St, KI 5-0236 New Brunswick Wait ~eb;m]ds-Sfll Sornhe[mer NELSON RA~iO SUPPLY for two refinemenls that wE] areal-
]y ~z’uactsn Its seo~e of aetJvll~,,2000 Livingston Avenue 179 French St. New Brunswick Motor VellJele Director frederick...................................... CH 7-9678 " KI 5-6335 J, Gassert Jr, has amtouneed.

FALL KNITTING CLASS ............. Henee[nrth’whena’°!°rL t~"
cumo]ates eight points, a ]etlc~T~]
be sent from the dWtstsn putting

n --f~l"~ BACKn, TO S~HOO’L,._, , .
hi .... notice that a su:bsequenL

FOR CHILDREN p ~’e£ With S h J n i ~"~, FOCEE n.d ~hc’nnvieti"]2 point.~maYcB]i*ng’h1"bU~for h[sa le°rehear~nE, ’O

s o.. L,ke A so bs, ed ,n ,e.er ,a o re-oh,dot of the po,ot s.,e..o.,eENROLL NOW * CLASSES START
Look aheid. . . hS~ the tsmt-ml.ute.rush to which assesses IE :points fer drJv-

Open to all Sept. 10 and every Saturday ~’~ ~1~/ to get your ~dld~’s shoes fixed ~p, eye Inn ~hIle InloxleaLed, 12 :points for
Children o-er thereafter "’"~ -i~il~ make shoes |GOb hew , , , wear lo~u[ . . . involvement In a fatal aoeident if

nee ~V~ 10 a.m. to 11:t§ #$I~ lu~ure foet eomfort,
held ret.ponsL@le, eight for leaving
1he srene of an accident, six for¯ ~r Special Teenage Clssa lh15 to 12:30 r~y" ¯ CALL KI E-EM1 fr, r Free’]Pt~up & ~)eLiver~ reckless driving, four for ~0eeding

KNITTi:N’ & SEWi’N’ NOOK J & P SHOE,REBUTLDERS violstlon.and three:parMwg[or everYv[olstionsOther mov]nEdo not
carry pntnts.!118 LIVINGSTON AVENUE NEW BRUNSWICK 122Somerset St. ,c.,.. o~ New Brunswick "Th~ theory behind the letler,

CH 7-3648 or warninE. Is’ to alert the mot~l~tst
to the Imminent loss at his dri~
@rtv[iege; to put him on notice that

THEY LAST ! ! anothe, vlo],t~on ~Li, i.ereaao hisWHILE So 12 @oints," sa~d the dlrec-
NEW BItUN&~ -- to,~/Rag, Price OUR PRICE he other refinement Is a pro-

SNORKELS . .. 1.59 . 39c baflnnary lleen~ ~hLeh wd] ~e is-
~ucd in .borderline npoint systenlMASKS ........................ 1 39 ............... 49c eases where, ~ecause of extenuat-

SWIM FIN’S ................ 2.50 ................ 98c miti~,athlg .~ ~1~ u ,~ ~ a ,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "
12-point record, aTh0stoty of th0

SAVE--SAVE---SAVE lght not be ~arranted.making of B
doctor..,and

th~

HALELUK’S SALES CENTER
twowomen OPEN ’TJLE EVERY EVENING Dr. Hend[ey to Teach

whose [0ve SPORTING EQUIPMENT NO PA’RKING WORRIEE ": ~ (lit Ru~’gerg
made him ~Rulgers Untversity Exten-

a m slon "Division announced today that

L ~0i ON FINE Dr. Chnrtss D. ,Hendley, pha a-
¯ ........... :

SAVE ~4~% .~’O. Of# ~0 SHOEE
c(doElal et Wallace L=borat~,.P¢~,*.~l V,d].] tea~ 4,]1]$ ~a[J ill eve.~Ing nolo=
credLi course In 1~harmaeology.llV OT.,l A . SELF S KV,CE .c.n0.., 0n., E.mo..J

The t’]ass I; ~el~g conducted in
alLan with the .Rutgers Co]-

Children’s "Childst ride" /~ Zxtenslon Servlee
v.,~. "’"

~

~or pharmacists, chemists, nurses.

SHOES 99 .oho,o=s.o..io.=. and d.., andOl{v~ de Havill~nd - e
Robert Mitehura ~ d ~ ’ Classeg *11] ,be held I. the Chain-

¯ with camptm o[ the S(.te Unlver-
,s t. ~ ....................~, ~: := s,l~ ~.E,..,oE ~ve~.e,day ,v..,~G/o~zG~o]mme

Foo~,e s~o~, o, : ::.too" :~IYLL’~-’r’--’= SHOe$HO~:, ": ~ resist er at ’I~ H~HIllitoB ~,~ the ’~z-

,± ,,
¯ . . ;.~,-.,, ,.,,B*z~I~Th, .’."~ ~ 7..’-". ’
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East htillstone JReaJt,i TrNfersI LINCOLN

J

Ahders Jordahl relurned home The +o]lowl.g ~ra.aers or r~=.k- GRiENHOUSES :
by plane Friday, ~rom a vlsR to tin T~wnab~p real estate were re- Karl Neugebluer, PrQ~ ¯
Norway¯ corded d.rtr4 the~ast week In the

"Bast In Flowersm
Mrs¯ Eugene Paris entertained otflee of County Clerk "Robert Bar-

Thursday evenIr:g in honor of ’her Ben in Scn:erville: Tel, Kifmer $-Y6~1
brothtr-ln-law and sister, ’Mr¯ and Lelgh and Nova K~=rball of
Mrs. WIIIi~¢~ Behaffer ot Winter- I~rankltn to ,Milk,eL ,Magyar of: ....................
haven. FI~ New Bruns’witk. :property on Am-! /~ J

well Road¯ |j , FufloroJ [
¯

* * * * ~NoPweg[an Bvangel[ca] F r e eTWIN DAUGHTERSwere ~oro Jay"~. HQ f~ll||
Ito LMr. and Mrs. Richard LazlckY

Churth of Brooklvn, N. Y+. to Carl
Norbye of Brook vn, .property In

at Somersr Hoop a. Aug.17 gunset Hill Oardei~s, near Grtgg~. HIGHLAND PARK, N. J+ |:Ml~.s Jo-Anne Dlcklnsnn or’:Mlll- t~,~n. Taleohone K1 !x one r ant the week-ehd ~vllh ’her Somerset Bose Nursery. Inc. tn
grand pareots+ Mr. add Mrs. L~UI~ Henry and Louise Roser~berg o~E..Burkhardt. She ~,?ont Sunday

Bd[~olt, .~rG’~er y on Bennett’s Lane.at Asbury Park. " "Pau] and C-lnria Or++bowlcz of J
Mr¯andMrs¯PrankNa£le3r, snd" Fr.nhll. to ~.hn .d dosophl.eLouise... ~.,.I+=z=--!i curY RE-BUILT . , . NI¢ht view of ]llreshtma, Japan, ~hovrl how thildren are visiting Wesl Buxton. Tarr M Franklin, property In Ham- *

’ Athebomb,Pe°Ple have re=toted much of damage caused l0 yeats =go bE
Me. tcr¯twn weeks. IIton Park.

~Mn@PQI r)l~ecl’oP ,Mrs, F ~lilv Van Doren is touring Tren’brook Homes, Lrs., of Plain-
__ __ the ,wesiern’stales on ,her vaeattJn, field to Thomas sod Bet~y Edv,,ards SO $-Ilgl SO E~30tg|

i * * * * of,Franklin, property Oil Hawthorne I$0 Main Shre~’. South R=~er i............. [ HARVEST HOMR w[]I .be had Drive.l

 mrmm", hy Bs seeM+, o
Church S¢) BLASCIAKS VACATIONING.a.oy Or.go hO +., Me  oh.o B,+k
nee at 8¯30 n m Sept 23YTIg0LDT~t~g . ’ -’ ’ ¯ ¯ of 489 Hamilton Rd., celebrated

.......... : Mr. and Mr,. ’Waiter Paris en- ~heir 2tsl woddlng anniverssry~ith | FUNERAL HOMS i¯ itertatned ~Yir. and :Mrs. wBlthm s trio o N agara FalLs, Toronto andFrom &Ira. Chellle Spelee, Pate, ’ mrharfer or Wlnterhaven, F a¯, at ~ | ~{~ Livingston* Aye ITexas: I remember when I was in dinner Friday evening+ Montreal Canada. They are ¯c-

school in 1900 the water bucket ’ Mr..~nd =~rs. Floyd Svans and com’paniedpotter Bo~shv ~r land MPa. Steve ~
New Brunswick

"+’as passed around to the pupil~ the ~M.~es Shirley and Sheller Ble
Bd.

ot Hall Heights. River ¯ KII Imar 5-0006 Ion hot afternoons. We all drankI feldt spent ,Sunday at Lake H~pat. " "
from the same dipper. Tffere were eoilg. ~O*tlCg

pent ~harpeners We used heI NEW RES DgNTS on WIBial~ Sl NC’~[C~ Is hereby K en ~2~ h ndc Jbe. pooho, k .....,o + +. eooe,h ........... n.++o" U. =+ ~ i snff=¢d+ .’~:rne~.et HHla ̄ ¢ot~r~rllton ct
pencils, is ....... .+moved ,here from m~rd or m ..... ~++ . .... P=’ Jo,,.,. Gleasoa 1We used our chew ng gum overjSouth Bound Brook ~.~Pr(.*,~l of ILbd$vhton el ILl tr,~cl O;

¯
¯ ~,[r, .and tend h.~nll i~n~ JiRUiited ]n the T~LWt+~;hIl+ FunerolService |and over agatn by , [ekmg iun- I Mrs. Eugene Parle mr. , ................. .. . lderneath tile desks doting $ludy aod Mrs+ William Schaffer and Mr+ ;+p.--+;~"+~f;6";+’~L;,d-T,-’~,io*~+’~,+r~

, ¯ , 44 Throop Ave,, New Brunswickl II

erJ nl take i OUt to and ~rs. Fred Sander visited A~- I+, Btmk 8-s. 1= shown oa tile ~rankUl. KI irne r §=0700Pbe~dStt o at ~ +~ .....
ast periods, bury ,Park and Beimar Sunday. t~?~ ~+" ~l~dcpnloStcs °~ ~a~jre%x/

+. "Mrs Harold Washto on is a to t~e boundarr l[ne of lh e Borou~h otBoys wore knee pan s and g s "’
.... d ........ !t bole W the patient at Somerset FIospital. +~thhe~ndoBry~; ...... , |
k ..... Both bo~s &n’~ J~+ri ..... ’ held oo ++sorer , ,,..= .+ . m MALISZEWSKI
long b aek s oak[rigs wh eh were NOTIeI: ’PA~ ’ ¯ "
changed once ¯ week The hoys 1 her~* ~lven ~=t tha C~ ot ~=ld ~VO~VmO, h= ben ed w’ FUNERAL DIRECTOR
rat on one gde o hc room R d ~m’~l~O~IlOn IS~-Z8 J~.~ra Aven.e, J¯.!t~e "pOW~h~ Clerk end ~ ~ on O*

I
HI Whi~held Ave. 8~uth RiVe,a. Me~ York, ha~ aide ~,a e~ on ii~ hLI o~flel for ~blt© inlpe¢~i,n]

the girls on the Giber. Pont%hment ror ~$ ~l~dJt~= on 0 ¯ atilt OI ~he ~ C +’~ ~ "
tel ~¯ ¯ ~ ~I~LS 121 Main St,, Siv~vJith

or a grave offense was n have the P.. "l~ 11 ~c.~ted on L~p Lane and By .,i.~ 8~OM¯
boys sH with the glr]s or vlee ¢+~=~a c+f T0 one.h~l| ¯~e D:~t~. $[~e ~"
versa. F~stJdioos ~[irls tl~)k soa;)y A he~rin~ on thil 4~3~ltratiotl +.+i b
water to aCheD [n bolt[as w[lh held by G1e p~hnlnB BOI~. F’r~klln

Town~hI~¯ o~ ~lep~elOl~ep 7, I|SS, ot S:I~
which to scrod their desks at n~on. P. m.. ~t "to~n¯t~m ~¯n M!ddI~,%osh I¢~". ¯

I

e lea J. All ~ir¢l~l n n re t ~’III be hs=NAt recess the boys pLay d p OR+.+:.~ ¯
~tog+ black ~LSh+ al~d baiL Th 14¢3.11 Jllmo re+ Avenue

3+. Birl$ Jumped rope and played hop ¯ Jeml.t©l, ~’eW York¯

O ¯ TAN Icoteh. The teachers patrolled lheI~1 ~’ [.ROM Ig BUL , ¯ ¯ psygroun d tO $ee hnt no bet ....
M.e. lSelkJ. (lb. ale, .0 flr~, ...... d h .... de~arcaki .....

J TAK’ + NO’It’ ~ ~ ~ "-" ?#I~ ~ ~ + J

al+lnel. Turkllh I+IrFJII 1 dl¯plly~l o h Iris’ ]a O A I Was CePYC~ {bs¢ #.~t(c+!lon h¯st t e g P Ygr U d. t been made to the Tov,.r,.+;ll+ Comatkceer&~l and pheeke~d ~+~I a| |hi

would be.
+ r ~ l C~l m+ Lod+e ~he p er.~ y P+elitt Con

token or gran ed ha tlo gl " or I+~e "IownsblP cr F ank a N J o
arrival In New ~ol’k+ smirch her e~r+cle +rl~fer [o C. ~ormo~ MeFIr. t~t~Ini m

ofc°mmittingthe eehoolsW such all offense.(

I=1 .ue~+’m’~l+°n. pIIcen’eor nt nan+" mC+Yer’here¢°r+re++~’l d I. ~. M-.~

.i

------ There ere no scho) buses and e ,~,. + ,

.... *+* ...... MENACE~
I~ii m+ S children walked to school on ~,,.~+pO Avenue~ Frar~3n T+m.cjy, l~. NeroL lln,..=,, __..., the ,o,d t+ GOd + ......h++~ ,,+ .+ ......

I [ t" ¯ +n r1~, ~outd be = m’~t, mtI IU~ll@I+! IIIMI thildren had ther own co ¯ o ¯ +t ¯ .~, ~ ¯

I ~ l cthJcs and We ~ol educated 1~ SPit+ , Clerk o[ ~e T m’b h 0 o r~snktm. ~++
i mediately [. v,.rnln+ + ~+d I B.x.,~or,,.
’ je~e~%oncerneauver , +.,.++~a +o+.iSPisd elKIt4b’4414n~ Ce Ih4¯ n~ql~n C. Korean "~[~.

Extra Act,v,tms +"’"+++"’"’" ....... L

+T.che+ d+r ....d others
BUSINESSDIRECTOIYare worried ~’bt)ut the effect of too

raany activBies t~,~On the school 1141

Magazine. Typiral Of lh ..... ira-

"~OVI~/ STOR. ’’G.

child, r~port the editors of Parents’

eurrlcular activities are Sund,y ~ APPLIANCES
school. SeoutJnR, music Lessons,
dancing school. ~porLs, sch<ml ]
e s, and work Per o:~anizations SMITTY’S APPLIANCE

ty Chest. Parent~ ereoul’++e this SERV~C~
~a.ttipaHon .id rl,ih:ly +,, a++==n~ x ~"

STORAGE~WAR£HOUSi
,,.

’ t

desirable for the dc;velopmant of’ the only Facthr’~ ¯%
the child’s pc,on¯lay. Aut~oriz,d CH 7~4~O

Sut what h~per~ t. the over-i Servtc enter

¯
busy vml~’gster? Physloatly qrcd,,
llervous, restless, be la unable telAll wa|hlr part=
eoneen ra. e. ]- 5 sehoo we ’k , : ,
~uffers+ All Work

Parent ........ ~edy b,*oa-Oo.r.o.. ."~- = MAK[ il HARMLBS -high [n several way.++ Th"y coil ¯
cormull the ~m y d..’ r t r his1 10~ Fcench St,+elf Loc|l and Long D~|~ance Movln~
estimate of hh0Jr chiJd’s stamina. ]here i~ great da,~gcr in the menac~n~ Iorln

An easy-gnll]g,take ,pia( !d child can’j [Ne, Br~nsw(4k FireproM W|rehou, o~ the{ old, d eahaveded c~ h ....

backf ~g¢tatoryard, [~"’F’ ~_=.~"~"~fl[~P~.--~--=’~.probably a greater +.,aount of, i at you m~y n yourCHar~r r.~.~o Picking - Ce;ItiPg - $~i~obs, . ~.++ ,h .......+,,s. onOer-+’ IEvery year uhihlren <IL¢ from suff~X’alion ~(

weight one. The eldld’s schoolI
b¢¢aose they low Io phy m th~¢ dan~er+

record Is also a p~etul’e OI hls
(:,p,tHy for e~gagJng lzl other j ~r Bu IL~IN~i

Age’tS I~" ous c;~bJn¢ls. Here’s what you should de B

~/
~ittes. MATERIALS £111ed Vlt~ Lares, I~¢. you see a di~curJeJ bo~ in year ,cishbot-

the liuht (,f Ihe rh]L:~’s ,l~tl-! I~ Drift S+. l++~w g,"a~w;¢& h<m4 or in the iunk yard:

tlJde~ Btld sneclal J]lLere~[s. pcrha~Ps : RerzloV¢ [he door. JILl the best w~)’ to ~-’"-~’
=some ol,tsicle a[’tivlHes e~uld be: make such s cabinel sate.:,._,._ -¯B .....+o ,+h on + O" hy ++Fina[Jy the ~arents-teachers ss-LUm~4~ir SES US qut the scre~ on die door prate.
sociatLon could revtew the SHII3-"
tlolt, The school could under+bled- J FIRSTI two ell’Oft=lie Drill hole~ I, :he dc~r and remove ihe

reason~4ole ILmi. TrDop meeBngs, [ aFO V+IU BU
dante reeJt,ls and ~LmLlar act[vii,as I Prompt Tell the policeman Jn your ,~ghborhood
could alao * ~be corree~andingly j RUILO[HO Fr¯l about lhis dangerous menoce.

, reduced. MATgRrAt~I
I~

-- :" ROL+q= rl~ CHILD YOU SAVE
,..,.e o, v.H.~ooa ~ ,he ,o. I ~,- "’- i :: ’ RUTGERS==iv o~ m, ..~hk ,ro+,+.’,,o..~ " .... " ..... " RMAC

~I~YM YOUi OWN!

BoM;a .o +ho,.,ghs= +und. I :,..- ....  @HA Y:

it ".-_ +-= +- :, ’,::+. mo~ ~wt=~.’ ¯ ,, ’, : ,, ::
,+:,, ~ +...+...: .:+4~..;,~,.,~ ~..+-"+ ++~:i+~ :
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In the Mailbag Zoning Township Talk Chimney Rock
(Contthued from PaEe I’) ICe,flailed from Pslte t)

~In Hlgl~ay. The Iodtmtrtal ~:ser~ (Continued from Page :I) Stele ~Sause in Tranton +Friday.
tt is eDPee a y gra fY ttg o know along Hamilton +sOlid ,,vim tnerea thcIdeofllliy, our SOllmlrlat fienlk, ereday lad ~’edneeday. +B was

4bat even in ~thts +nodenl age of
¢on~ant rush there are still peepte ¢~he area atong l~ankHn Bade- for kee~ referring ~o persons who pdined out by ~lF~onents that ~vhHe

w|nt to consider the plight of tWe Smnet-+et County |s Haled ~ o~le
yard to K~vthorne A*~e., ~vas people threatened with the loss of the eountles to ~e taxed la pay

to be]p ol~era In Crouine. This Is eben~ed trom RealdenBal B to A. of their homes II "bleeding for the dam. It is listed also as one
1be only medina I can u~e to tbonh The only ebonge in the proposed hearte". Right offhand the only of the counties not needing any o~

ordinance which ~rougbt forth a other public figure we can think the water.
ENGINEERS Rfi$1DING In themaas protest ~as th~ which desJg- ot .¢¢h0 makes much U$~ ot that ChJlnney Rock area preat.a~noted th. ~ me,lien of B~nBton +Bd. term is a senator from Wisconsin. :e~bAug. lg. , , , , fborts to tHusirine that by ih

studies, the Rarlta~ B/ver cannotAve., ms /’/el~hberhed Bu.ineas. lndlvld/l~lt v and polln^+b, plv+ the prodllee the rle~ed water In ~ilaheCoppormhle Rd+, OWUeFS of hnstheFses and husineas ’,m&r d nf odueaiJon took IIs lleklv,/ the r~ser~oJr sell/e Its gapped,prnperly In thai ares ~resented n like ~ mall. and ts all sH 1o eo
Seninor .Forbes pointed out thati)etlllon asking that the designation on"a’Hh Its resnnns~htllry lo p~nv~deS~nlerset County’s share of thehe for General Business. John Bias- Ol,r children ’w h adnnxlaP’ sebool~

cost of the reservoir would a.monntToday the S(.IIDOt hoard of Frank* ~ak, owner Ota hU$~lle~$ building Irl ~+.~ t~fltng In {qkp Ihe ~vle.I/~o nr
lo only ?0 ~ents ~pt*r year .net ,pal~-

the section, sp~)ke a~ablsl the zon- S~!nmnn. 1he uatieoce (if Jab And ,~n, He said +.hat emot]oJlaltsrAJag malor[ty the prc~posal for a lag at ]asg nJ£hPs meeting on the the slrenv~h of S~mn lo prnd.~e should not be a faator in the dad-Junior high ~rbenl. Los A{)r his rinds lhai B wonld restrtei grow- ~ e,lsn ~hinh will be a~nrm’ed by
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